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ROARS OF DELIGHTED CROWD 
GREET PRO WRESTLING HERE

With Hawaiian
By .lack 0. Baldwin

Seven hundred and fifty hero- 
eKceririg, villain-booing wrestling 
fans left the Civic' Auditor -him 
last Thursday night  .convinced 
that "television was" never like 
this."

According to Tweed Jolly, 
president of the Torranoe Opti 
mist Club, sponsoring organiza- 

 flbn of the four-match exhibi 
tion. 602 paW admissions were 
diec'lted through the turnstiles 
opening night.' Approximately 
another 150 persona including 
the Torrance Area Youth Band, 
members of the club, officials, 
and guests made it a "Rood au 
dience as far as the wrestlers

First to climb Into the square 
«lrcle were Torrance's own three- 
wheeled motorcycle jockey Po 
liceman' Tex Beal. who was mak 
ing his first professional wres 
tling debut and his opponent,
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THAT'S A IIROPKIC'K . . .
,Hny Gideon flics through the 
air with the greatest of case 
and Bcniile Truesilalc, the 
beard, doe* the dropping. Tex 
Beal at the right applies A 
hummer lock on Big Leo Ka- 
llma the Hawaiian. - Herald 
photos by Jack Baldwin. .... ..:...

Leo Kalima, 240-pound Ha 
waiian.

The 220-pound Beal had a lit 
tle trouble' with his arithmetic 
and finally made it a double 
hand ceremony at the end of the 
bout. Beal just could not'quite 

e the figure four leg snatch 
before the big Islander would 
head for the ropes.

At any rate, the bout was a 
crowd pleaser.

Mat Murphy, 208-pounder from 
San Pedro (hero) took the next 

ten from Al Billings, a 240- 
pound New Yorker (villain). 
Highlight of match was the ap 
plication of a rare wrestling hold 
known as the "alligator smash." 
This was applied to the shining 
pate of Mr. Billings by a rabid 
female ringslder who clouted 
Mr. Billings with a foot-and-half 
long alligator Vpurse squarely 
on the noggin surprising even 
herself.

The night was definitely fan
night In the ring. A little latet'

rie bearded Bennie Trusda)e-of
'anada just missed being laid
ut by a rap on the head by a
ingsider- who took out his ven-
m on Trusdale by leveling a

hefty swing at the villain with
pair of crutches.
The very popular Ray Oideon,

J92-pounder from Santa Monica,
took the decision from Referee
Cecil Payne of San Pedro. i>

Both boys turned in a good 
performance, and judging from 

crowd the Optimist Club 
could have left the seats out of 
the auditorium nobody was sit 
ting in them.

i the main, event it was the 
"Griping Greek from Crippling 
Creek" Babe Zaharias a 250- 

nd elbow-smashing, bone-
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crashing grappler Who lost the 
first two falls (a1 popular de 
cision) to handsome Tony Mc- 
Ginnis, the mayor of Westches- 
ter.

During the first fall of the 
two-out-of-.three, one hour time 
limit match, McGinnis and Ref 
eree Payne spent more time out 
side the ring than in. Three 
times Zaharias pitched the'curly 
headed McGinnis right out of 
the high rent district and into 
the laps of the ringsiders- in 
cluding' the purse-wielding lady 
fan who scampered to the safe 
ty of the fourth row back.

Eavesdropping on the crowd 
as they left the auditorium the 
general comment of the fans

"Why, didn't someone think of
this before?"

The grunt and groaners will 
iturn next Thursday with a 
ird to be announced by Delbert

Vaughn of the Optimist Club..

POTENTIAL GAS ENERGY
Gasoline has enough potential 

energy to propel a car 460 miles 
the gallon if power losses 

through friction and other causes 
lould be eliminated.
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March of Dimes 
Gets S50 From 
Wrestling Bouts

The March of Dimes will get 
S50 from the charity wrestling 
exhibition put on last week by 
the Optimists Club, Del Vaughn, 
the club's , commitee chairman, 
announced yesterday.

That may seem small, he 
said, but he,' too, was surprised 
by some of the expenses that 
ate up the profits of the first 
bou.ts staged at the Civic Au 
ditorium by the club.

The total ticket sales amount 
ed to |586, he »ald.

Th« wrestlers got $500.;
Uncle Sam took $97.
The referee got $22.50.
The State Athletic Commis 

sion took $24.50 for its sup 
port.

Insurance to protect the wres 
tlers in case of Injury cost 

4.
ew ropes, Mnes, a mat cover 

and other Initial expenses of 
setting up the ring took $83,60.

Advertising cost $10.
That left $43.66.
But the committee felt the 

March of Dimes should feet at 
least $80.

They hope to make more on 
the next bout.

Profits of. next Thursday's ex 
hibition will be needed to nay 
off the license and bonds wjilch 
have cost $100; insurance on 
the building during wrestling 
matches, which cost $86; a por 
table shower that cost $40, and 
fireproof paper covering for the 
auditorium floor at a cost of 
$75.

Then, any profits that accrue 
during the remaining five nights 
of wrestling will go (o buying 
equipment and materials for the 
.Junior Optimists boys'workshop 
and extra money will be given 
lo outside charities.

BACKING INTO IN ... Practicing'to fling themselves Into 
(He swim for Kl C'nmlno In, the Siiullicrn Ciilirnrnlii junior 
College .Swimming Meet nt lulU-ilon mi Slay 17 are ihese

 Igill. He nly Nelson, tlimnn Day, 
.Fettle Sandlinrn, n-ho

Tartar Tennis 
Tyros Topped 
In Two Tries

The Tartar tennis tyros more 
than met their match last 
Thursday In their first Bay 
League match at Inglewood. 

ntcd one of the three best 
tennis teams in Southern Cali 
fornia, Inglewood took the 
fledgling Tartar team 8-1 with 
Rorniie Selovcr winning the on 
ly victory for Torrance.

The Tartars did some better 
against Gardena Tuesday, com 
ing off 5-4. Coach Charles Wal 
lace says the boys are doing 

r well indeed for brand new 
players this is the first year 
for the sport at Torrance on 
an organized basis but they 

: can't expect to compete 
the Bay League this year 
an equal basis. He hopes" 
do, better, against Rcdondo, 

Jordan and Leuzingcr, but the 
up-bay teams, hmmmminmin! 

And just to make the point 
carer, he said, the Tartar net- 

men will go to Santa jWpnica 
this afternoon to deniflnStratc. 
Who is Santa Monica? Just 

ted one of the best in the na 
tion, that's all, he said. That's 

II. '
Torrance-Inglewood scores: 

Singles
rjn.vi'H v». IluiTiiiKton, 6-3, 6-2, In-

WlliiiJonl V>. Haiif-y, 6-4, 6-1, In-

Sni'llh' vs. HaengKl, 6.3, 3-6.' 6-4,

Doubles
vi>r nml Biiiirni! v.«. Balhvnnz niiil

lil'silfr' n'nil' WrlirtiV" vs. I.uati- 
k and .Si-limltz, li-2. H li, ItiKli-

Final score: Inglewood ,8, Tor-

100-lap STOCK CAR CHAMPIONSHIP
SUNDAY, APRIL 2 — 2:30 P. M.

GENERAL SI 25 
ADMISSION "I'"

Sartor! and El Prado 
TORRANCE

cfcrrlng to the first

By BOB I.KKDfi.M 
llenild Sports lOditur 

< Cliff Grnyhclil. 
eague gnine of the SHIMMI,|>l:i;  d Just Thursday against Ingle-

ferrlng to the first Inning. 
>nd went nruiind tin- circuit ny times, lliey almost wore them-

More Hperiflciilly, he's 
That'sI'thc Inning Ingl

Tl!e exact count was Pleven-, played so far. He.got one out tomorrow with Santa Monica at 
imes: - ' . i 01 three against Inglowood, said Corsair Field at 3 p.m. The Cor-

Don't think Coach Gra'y'behl |.to be the second best team in | sair's lost their first tilt to 
* getting superstitious, but he I thc league this.year. j Jordun, too, but at a nion 
tumbled something about the Krdondo is accredited So far i spectahl, 

1 "ith being top stuff.
of 3-2. Wendell

the local

first inning.
In fact, nothing like (hat ever' 

happened to Cliff before In his 
entire baseball career.

It has to be a jinx, though, 
he says.

It. can't he the toys.
They're in there fighting ev 

ery minute as though a pen 
nant depended on it.

Even Charlie Camou, ,w h o s ". 
neck got limber watching the 
inglewoodians c i r c 1 e his pit- 
chef's box in that first round, 
was still fighting when Cliff 
lifted him with eight runs 
counted and the bases loaded.

And Larry Roy fought, too, as 
he took Charlie's place to watch 
the Inglcwooaians ' unload the 
bases at home plate for that 
total count of eleven.

And from then on, Larry 
fought even harder with better 
results. He held them to one 
in the second, one in the third, 
and held the invaders scoreless 
until the sixth when they tal 
lied again. And then they broke 
through his weariness to add 
three more in the seventh for 
a total count of 17 to the one 
run- Larry was able to 'make 
for 'the Tartars with the bene 
fit of a hit by Jimmie Murphy.

Jimmie, incidentally, has batted 
an even .500 in his six games

174th and VERMONT in GARDENA

and chest protector. His' scbra 
for the day included six put- 
outs, two assists and one er 
ror. He also, started a rtouhlp- 
play that halted an Inglewood 
uprising in the fourth frame, 

.when they had the bases loaded. 
Cliff has more heart for the 

econd-league game coming up

reps
start th
and D'uane Mitt; 

Here's the line 
week's debacle:

i expected to 
jth Larry Roy

in r

Chadwick Girls to Meet
Two loams from Chadwic-k 

Seaside School will come to Tor 
rance High School Friday t,p 
meet Terra nc
special afte

rl 
in games.

STUDEBAKER
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REDUCED!
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